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lITTANY TKACKMEN
CONQUER TARHEELS
)cfeat North Carolina Runners

741-51 in Second Dual
, Meet of Season

In its second dual meet of the seas-
on here Saturday, Penn State’s track
;cam defeated Noith Carolina run-
ms by sconng 7*l 2/5 points to the
Southerners’ 51 3/5. It was the fiist
lefeat for the Tarheel team this
.'oar.
McDowell led the Lion athletes
ith firsts m the high hurdles and.
road jump and a third in the low
iirdlcs, while Slusscr was high scoi-
- for the Tarheels with wins in the
mtury and the 220 yard low hurdles,
lie Nittany trackmen scored heavily
i the half mile, mile and 2 mile, shot
ut, and javelm to cam their margin

r victory.
North Carolina was superior in the

ashes, pole vault, and discus, scoring
lost of then points in these events
.ion runneis captured all thiee places

i the half mile, which was won by
/illnid King. Rekers and Hughes
nished second and third, respcctive-
f, m this event

Win Jascha Throw
Uekors won the mile, nosing out

is team mate, King, and Jones of
'Oi th Caiohnn. Aftei a close incc,
harles King passed Captain Meismg-
t in the la3t few yaicls to biing Penn
tate victory in the 2 mile run In
te century and 220 yaid dashes,
ennedy placed thiid to the Tarheel
winters
Although handicapped bv Musscr’s
lisence, Renn State gamed the fiist
vo' places in the javelin throw Sigel
nished first in this event with r
now of 181 feet 2Vi inches, and
hawlcy placed second. Shawlcy al-
nwon the shot put and finished see-
id in the discus throw.
Ruble and Arnold placed first and
icond foi the Tarheels in the pole
Quit,* clearing the bar at 12 feet,
hijc Osbeck gained a third in this
vent.

Robinson ’3l Elected.'
' Nittany Tennis Head
Ralph A. Robinson Ml was elect-

ed captain of the Nittany tennis
team Saturday at a meetingof ten-
nis letteinven. The election xvas
held immediately after the Navy-
Pcnn State match.

When Loughlin, Middle first
ranking player, won ovci Robin-
son, it was only the second time
that the Lion leader had lost a
match in two years of intercolleg-
iate competition.

SYRACUSE TWELVE
BOWS TO LIONS, 5-4

Lacrossmcn Win-Second Victory
Here Thursday—Will Engage

Indian Team Saturday

Securing its second victory in tluee
starts, Penn State’s lacrosse team
nosed out a Syracuse twelve, 5-to-4,
on New Beaver held Thursday after-
noon The Blue and White sticknicn
will attempt to gain a third victory
when they moot the Onondaga Indians
here Satuiday.

Although at no time during the
game were the Oiange stickmcn m
the lead, the score was tied 3-to-'J
at the end of tho half. The teams
continued to alternate m the scoiing

until the Lions cmoigcd with a win
1m the second half.

In the starting line-up against
Syracuse, Gwynn played at goal, while
McMillan and Day held the point
positions. Haul;, Decker, and Ed-
waids composed the defense with
Edel at center. Carlson, Antonson,
and Smith formed the Lion -attack,
while Lewis and Weber played m the
home positions Carlson scored three
of the Nittany goals with Eduaids
and Antonson each making a point

Coming to Stats College well on m
their season the Onondaga Indians
•will attempt to avenge a 3-to-2 de-
feat they suffered last year.

BATSMENTOEAGE
JUNIATA,THURSDAY

Defeat Army 4-1 Saturday, as

Stokes Fans 11 Cadets
In Fourth Victory

With a 4-to-l victory over a sliong
At my mne to spui them on, Penn
State’s varsity diamondmen will at-
tempt to avenge last yem’s defeat at
the hands of Juniata at 4 o’clock
Thursday afternoon on Now Beaver
field

Blough, who will probably start on
the mound for the visitors Thursday,
held. Penn State to six scattered hits
last year and allowed Juniata oppon-
ents but 2.1 G cmnod runs in eight
games. Not only Blough but the en-
tire team which will come here Thurs-
day is likely to be exnctly the same
nine which upset tho Lions last yeai.

Despite this fact, the’ Huntingdon
team', which won eleven straight
games last season, has already lost
to Quantico Marines, Mount St
Maiy’s, Pennsylvania, and the Al-
toona works of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road twice Howovci, they defeated
Lebanon Valley, 11-to-9,and Susque-
hanna, 12-to-'J, recently.

Rutgers Game Cancelled
Sti iking out eleven, Hal Stokes

turned m his fourth victory in as
many starts and enabled Penn State
to defeat Aimy at West Point Sat-
uiday. Although lr» yielded eight
scattered hits, not one Cadet got fai-
ther than second base until the eighth
inning. The veteran hurler exhibited
good control, issuing but two walks

The Lions conveitod each of then
four hits into mns. Dicduch’s three
bagger scored the winning tallies in
the first fiame aftei Landiy, West

Point builei, had given Lnezey and
Mussei basses-on-balls Although
they did not get another hit until the
eighth inning, theyadded anothei lun
in the ninth on two singles and a wild
pitch.

Aimy did not score until the eighth
inning when three straight singles
gave them thou lone tally The Lions’
scheduled contest with Rutgeis at
New Biunswick, N J Finlay was
cancelled because of lain

; Horseback Riding Daily
Free Instruction Every Evening at 6:00 P. M. forBeginners

ASK ABOUT ATHLETIC CREDIT
• SPECIAL RATE TICKET * r

• Phone 9799 for Reservations
CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL

Gas - Oil - Repairing
Delivery Storage atReasonable Rates
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FRESHMEN DEFEAT
BROWN PREP NINE

Gain I'M) Victory Over QuakcrTcam
Saturday—lloucltmcn Allow

Visitors 2 Hits

Lion freshman battei s outplayed a
Biown prep nin?, 39-to-O, here Satur-
day The Biown tonm had won five
games m mne stalls before their
defeat Saturday.

Parks and Bnltlmsev upheld the
pitching assignment for the Lions, al-
lowing only two hits dunng the con-
test Knliman and Caslull, opposing
liuilcis, were unable to keep the Nit-
tany* team fiom chalking up twenty-
seven hits Coach Houck used two
full teams during the contest

Haili 3, Lion second baseman, and
Znwacki, catclvoi, each had three
mns to his credit, while GiecnstonO,
shortstop, and Paiks, pitcher, added
two mote runs each to the Blue and
White score Other run* were made
by Balthnsor, EdwawK, Ka«csnk,
Mai«h, McFarland, Mu*se!man, Pim-
stein, and 1 homas

Marsh and Pimstem each knocked
a Ihiee-bnggei Greenstone, Parks,
Znwacki, and Lucas divided two-base
hit lionoi-, Paiks stiuck out line
batters, while the Brown huilers re-
tired only two men between them.

Fraternities - Boarding Houses
Order Your JUNIOR PROM Pastries Eaily

THE STATE COLLEGE BAKERY
Decorated Cakes Fancy Creations

LION GOLFERS SUBDUE
LAFAYETTE TEAM, fi-0

Lmksmen Continue 2-Ycar Winning
Streak With Victor} Here

Lion golfers kept then record of
being undefeated in the last two
years, unbioken by scnnng a one-sid-
ed G-to-0 victoiy over Lafayette col-
lege linhsmen on the College course
Satin day afternoon

Captain Johnny Muiray won the
most decisive victory for the Blue
and While when ho defeated Tayltu,
his M.n non opponent, 0 up mid 4 to
plnv Freddv Biand had medal score
of 75

Brand and Nncios won then singles
matches by a 1 up score and, when
paired together, then nmigin of
victoiy was the same Hugo Bordok
jr. kept the Lion single*, caul clean
with a score of 4 and *J, and, when,
ho and Captain Muiray played to-
gether they won bv a 1 and 2 count

Although the next and last regular-
ly scheduled match of the season will
not lr» plaved until Thuisd.iv, May 21
with Colgate, it is possible that a re-
turn match with Centre Jlills country
club will be arianged within the next
two weeks In such an event, Coach
Bob Rutheifoul will use about twenty
men

Evening Dresses
Wraps

Mitts and
Party Bags

Theßandßox
On Allen Street

TUXEDOS
FOR SALE OR RENT

Full Line of Furnishings
For Formal Wear

GERNERD’S
Ilf) Alien Rtieet

Cleaning Piessing Ropnuing

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR
NEXT WINTER’S

COAL
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

STATE COLLEGE FUEL AND SUPPLY CO.
Phone 35-M

CORSAGES
FOR

Junior Prom
Complete Assortment of Corsage Flowers

Awaiting- Your Order

State College Floral Shoppe
ALLEN STREET Phone 3SO-.7

Play Outdoor Miniature Golf
at the

LITTLINX

IIDSHIPMEN GAIN* VICTORY 1
OVER NITTANV TENNIS TE\M
McCune was the only Lion player

to gain a victory in the tennis team’s j
disastrous invasion of Annapolis,
Saturday when Navy won, 8-to-l. The 1
contest was featured by come-backs,'
especially on the part of the Midship-1
men, six of the matches going to*
tin 22 sets. The contest scheduled to
be played against Dickinson at Cai-
lisle Friday vns called off because
of iam.

ICE-COAL—COLD STORAGE
Hillside IceCompany
North Patterson Street ' ' Phone 136-J

THEHUB
Sensational Store Wide

MA Y SALE
Begins Wednesday Morning

Store Men’s $1.50 Golf Hose
Closed All Cnlois, at

Tuesday
To Arrange $l.OOStock

Example
SENSATIONS

* . " ?

* Black and White■ Tan and Whiter Children’s Dresses _

, 2to G $l.OO Values at $3.95 311(1
i 89c $4.95

Boys’ While Ducks ,

“

’ and Sailor Pants Mcn s lo
8 to 1(5 SPORT SHOES

/-v/-k t Not all sizes in the lot.89c si’™"l

Men’s White Ducks $2.49 pair
Exceptional Quality at _

tf*.- Id $4.98 Woven Sandals
1 v White, tan and blown or

— , black and white imported
*r.-'n cprnT;-.M,n.n

woven Sandals oiroied at aMens $,.50 Knickers lc„, sovl „E _ Clllmn hM„. a|,
All Wool, Newest Shades at sires, pair,

$4.84 $3.39

KELLER’S 282 SERVICE GARAGE
1000 EAST COLLEGE
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The marks you get at tho end of the term
are often determined at your breakfast!
Eat right and your chances for success,
academic or athletic, arc way out ahead.
Try the favorite of many coaches—and
professors too the training food for
athletes and students alike Shredded
Wheat.Two of thesefamous wholewheat
biscuits, in a bowl of good rich milk and
you cross thecampus with a will to absorb
the dreariest lecture or knock out the
stillest quiz. You can’t find amore health-
ful and happier combination for a college
man’s breakfast than Shredded Wheat
and milk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
"Unoeda Bakers"

SHREDDED
SigWHEAT
W WITH ALL THE BRAN

OF THE WHOLE WHEAT

'v\ -

Dear
Mr., Miss'1 or/Mrs.'j■ Y”' /
Try a fresh Cigarette!,

x *ws= % \ -*&■: ! r i ft ■ / ft
That little stingway down in Domestic tobaccos and kept in /'
tile tliroat when you inhale at |ip-top prime condition by an /
cigarette is caused by parched- air-tight wrapping ofmoisture- ■dry tobacco. You uever fei;l it proof Cellophane, Camels are - •',
when you smoke fresh, prime mighty hard to leave once you /,/
Camels. The Humidor Pack jlnvc lriell n,em. If yoll ~on.t /

keeps Camels from drying out helicve it> swilcll 1o Camels for / "

or going stale. Thai’s why they onc w]lolc dnyj lllcll quil lllem> J, '

are always so cool ami* mild, .eJ 9 if you can. ffso tlirout-easy. Blcmlcd from < y 4
clioiceslTurkish and mellowest r, j. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. » ■*

, /
_

WlMlon-Sulentt iY. C. /

• ,••> Jy/

'MELS/

■** .J1

Factory-fresh CAMELS
~<& are atr-scalcti in the new

Sanitary Package which
kcc]w tin; dust ami (terms
outam] keeps lliu fln\orin*


